
AQ-93s

M.Sc. (Semester-Il) (CBCS Scheme) Exsmination

BIOTECHNOI.OGY

(2 BrB 3)

(Plint Biotechnolos/ (2 GIC-D)

Time : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 100

Not. :- (1) ALL questions are compulsory and carry equal

marks

(2) Draw well labelled diagram ard give suitable

examples wherever necessary'

L Write an essay onplant breeding melhods in vegetativcly

gopagated plants giving examples 20

OR

How can the population ofcrop planls be imPrcved using

breedrng Programs ? 20

2. (a) Write a note on embryo rescue' 5

(b) How is it possible to get virus free plantlets using

clohat propagation ? 5

(c) Which are the abiotic factors affecting rhe grou'th of

thc planllets in litro I s

(d) Write a note on somaclonal variations' 5

OR
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(p) What do you mean by asymmet c hybrid ? Write

ils applications. 5

(q) Explain the role ofenzymes in protoplast culture.

5

(r) Wlal is the mle ofcryoproteclent in cryopresewation ?

5

(s) What arc thc advantages ofllaploid production ?

5

(a) Wlat is the uso ofgeneric marker in cloning ? Give

examples. 5

(b) Writc a note on 35 S promoter 5

(c) How can you transttr multiple genes in a same

tissuc ? 5

(d) Explain in detail vadous ways !o traEform proloplasts.

5

OR

(p) What are binary vectors ? How are they more

useful ? 5

(q) Commcnt upon the role o[ virulcnce gcnes in

Agrobacterium. 5

(r) What are reporter genes ? 5

(s) Wrile a note on particle bombardment technique._

5

(a) How can introduction ofa gcnc of amylase inhibitor
confer inscct rcsistant in the resultant plants ? 5

(b) Wlrich are various strategies to get herbicidc resislant

plants ? 5

(c) What are lhc advantages in translormation olplaslid
DNA ? 5

(d) Write a note on abiotic stress. 5

OR

(Jr) Write rarir.rus strategies used lor conlerinB resislant

against the herhicide glyphosate. 5

(q) Write a note on mde sterility a.trd rcsorer gcne srratery-

5

(r) What stategy is rLsed in thc formation ofgenetically
manipulated hcrbicrde resistanl plants, whcre

herbicides act on enzymes ofphotosystcms ? 5

(s) What arc the vanous types of genes that on

tBnsformation confer rosistancc against viruses ?

5

Write an essay on production and usc of b;oplastics.

Comment upon the advantages and disadvantages o1'

bioplastics. 20

OR

Write any essay on commorcial use and economio

importance of planr sccondary metabolitos. 2A

4

3

5
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